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We have had some great attendance scores over the 
past two weeks.  

Well done to everyone!   

Please ensure that children are arriving punctually each 
day. School doors open at 8.35am and close at 8.45am.  

  Highest attendance:  
 

 
WELL DONE!! 

 

 

Click here to view our lunchtime  

information and menus 

CLASS WORDS READ 

5AC  3 681 006  

4CS 3 084 347  
 

4LW 2 929 189  

5LS  2 487 461  

4GB 2 308 141 

Week beginning 6 February 2023 

 We have 8 classes over a million words,  

including 2 classes over 3 million!  

Well done! 

Safer Internet Day 
 

Tuesday, 7 February 2023 was Safer  
Internet Day and Peters Hill joined millions 
around the globe to join celebrations and 
learning about “Together for a better  
internet”.  This year is extra special, as it 
celebrates the 20th anniversary of this  
international day. This year’s theme is based 
around 'Want to talk about it? Making space 
for conversations about life online’ 
We celebrated by putting children and young 
people’s voices at the heart of the day and 
encouraging them to shape the online safety 
support that they receive.  There was lots 
of learning and conversations going on in 
school. Well done everybody. 

CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK 

This week has been Children's Mental Health  

Awareness Week, and this year's theme has been 

‘Let’s Connect.’ This is about making meaningful 

connections for all, during the week - and  

beyond. At Peters Hill, we have been discussing this 

with the children and highlighting how we can make 

these connections. The children have been  

encouraged to ask questions and discuss how they 

make these connections to cultivate a healthy mind. 

This is the link to our Nurture and Wellbeing blog: 

https://phpsnurtureroom.school.blog/  

http://petershillprimary.org/Parents-1/Lunchtime-Menu
https://phpsnurtureroom.school.blog/


ONLINE SAFETY GUIDES  

Staying safe online is extremely important for  
children. Please find attached 2 documents that 
you may find helpful to ensure your child remains 
safe.   
Different documents will be highlighted each week. 
You can also visit our website to view the e-safety 
page that has many useful guides. 
MOMO Online Safety Guide for Parents February 2019 

NCS Fake News Parents Guide January 2019 

 

TERM DATES 
Please click here to view  the 
term dates for this academic 
year.  These can also be found 
on our website under the 
‘Useful Info’ Tab. 

Please may we remind you that children should not be 

bringing energy or sports drinks into school. 

Water bottles should contain water only 

please.  Thank you for your support. 

The year 6 Historians have been very busy in their 
first term! They have done an excellent job at  
presenting a WWII assembly to parents, as well as  
showcasing a variety of WWII artefacts to the rest 
of year 6. They confidently spoke in front of excited 
parents explaining all about our History topic of the 
World War - one pupil even transformed into Winston 
Churchill and delivered his famous speech! In addition, 
year 6 had a very special visitor (Mr Pitman) who 
brought in a copious amount of WWII artefacts. The 
Historian Team assisted Mr Pitman and spoke about 
his old record players, soldiers' beds, uniforms and 
even a gas mask for a baby. 
The Historian Team also have some very exciting  
projects coming up, so look out for them in the next 
term!  

Peters Hill Citizenship Award 
 

This term saw the launch of a 
special award at Peters Hill - 
The Peters Hill Citizenship 
Award for children in Year 3 to 
Year 6.  Our aim is to  
encourage children to become 
responsible, informed and  
active members of their class, 
school and wider community.  
We also would like to encourage 
children to learn about  
aspects of citizenship education, 
including topical issues, rule and 
law-making, democracy, human 
rights and diversity. The children 
will work their way through the 
Bronze Kite Award, Silver Kite 
Award and eventually achieving 
the Gold Kite Award for out-
standing contributions and being 
an excellent citizen.  We are  
really looking forward to seeing 
the contributions and the chil-
dren working towards each 
award. 

JUNIOR BAKE OFF 

Applications are now open for the 
9th series of Junior Bake Off.   

They are looking for budding  
bakers between 9 - 12 years old 
and filming would take place from 
July 2023. 

Applications close on Sunday 12th 
March and interested bakers can 
apply online at: 

www.applyforjuniorbakeoff.co.uk 

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sh-petershillprimary-org/media/downloads/MOMO%20Online%20Safety%20Guide%20for%20Parents%20FEB%202019.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sh-petershillprimary-org/media/downloads/NOS%20fake%20news%20Jan%201019.pdf
http://petershillprimary.org/Community/Term-Dates-2


 

 

 

 

If you require any advice and support, please visit the following links: 

https://helpforhouseholds.campaign.gov.uk/ 

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/council-community/cost-of-living/ 

School can also provide limited support with uniform, clothes and food so please 

contact us  if you need any support. 

 

 

 

We were overwhelmed with applications we received for the role of Sports 
Ambassador at Peters Hill.  The elected children received training from  
Mrs Billinghurst, our School Games Organiser, in delivering suitable  
activities for our EYFS and Key Stage 1 children.  They will be applying 
what they have learnt to provide active lunchtime games for children at  
Peters Hill.  Congratulations to those chosen. 
 

 

 

 

 

The Express and Star Cash for Schools competition is back! 

During the month of March, tokens will appear in the paper every day.  For us to 

be in with a chance of winning a share of £12,000m all we need you to do is col-

lect as many tokens as possible and ask your child to bring them into school. 

Thank you for your support. 



 

 

SPRING TERM 2023 

 

 

Year 3 have been experimenting with the printing technique named monoprinting. This is where the 
image can only be made once. They have created prints inspired by artist Henri Rousseau and will 
be overprinting next week! They are beautiful, well done Year 3.  
 

 

 

RADY TRAINING 

All staff at Peters Hill have protected time to access high quality training to improve practice and develop 
standards of learning and teaching through research informed choices. 
At the end of January, all teachers took part in online training from ‘Challenging Education’, accessing the 
Professional Learning Programme (PLP). This programme is based around six recorded training modules 
and this terms focus was ‘An Equity Based Ethos’. This training focused on different strategies to use in 
the classroom, such as questioning, high challenge, self-regulation, and feedback. Staff found this training 
insightful and were given time to reflect upon their own practice and we will continue to work closely with 
Challenging Education throughout the academic year. 
As a school, we continually review our curriculum to ensure it is accessible to all pupils and develop  
strategies to raise aspirations for all pupils at Peters Hill. Following this, later in the year, all children at  
Peters Hill will take part in a whole school Careers Week-details of this will be released in the Summer 
Term. 

Writing in Year 2 
Children are developing skills linked to the process of writing; from learning the craft of sentence 
construction, creating first drafts, editing, and improving and finally publishing writing. Year 2 have 
enjoyed writing stories based on The Tiger who came to Tea. They retold the story in their own 
words, then edited their writing with a partner, and finally published it using ‘polishing pens’ for a 
whole school display in the small hall. The children are also enjoying using Purple Mash to pub-
lish their own stories based around the text. 

 

 

Friday 17 February    Last Day of Term 
 
Monday 20 to Friday 24 February  February Half-term   
 
Wednesday 1 March    St David’s Day  
 
Thursday 2 March    World Book Day 


